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Abstract
This research was designed to investigate the growth performance and feed utilization efficiency of juvenile Nile tilapia, Oreochromis niloticus L. fed different types of diets formulated from varieties of feed ingredients. For this purpose, six experimental diets were prepared. All the six experimental diets had soybean, bone meal and groundnut as basal feed ingredients which accounted as 60% of the total amount of ingredients. The rest 40% of each diet was 1Maiz:1Sorghum for control diet or diet “A”, coffee husk/pulp for diet “B”, wheat bran for diet “C”, beer sludge for diet “D”, potato scrap for diet “E” and 2JCKM:1Wheat:1Rice for diet “F”. After diet preparation, one hundred eighty fish having an average body weight of 3.27 g were randomly distributed into 18 aquaria (80 cm×30 cm×35 cm) in triplicates. During the experiment, the fish were fed three times a day at the rate of 10% of their body weight for 10 weeks. The results revealed that there was significant difference (p<0.05) on the growth performance and feed utilization efficiency of the fish that fed different types of experimental diets. The highest growth performance, in terms of final body weight, weight gain and specific growth rate, and feed utilization efficiency were observed on the fish fed diet “A” followed by the fish fed diet “F”, while the fish fed diet “B” had the lowest. The lower growth performance and feed utilization efficiency observed on the fish fed diet “B” might be due to high dietary fiber levels together with the presence of relatively higher anti-nutritional factors in coffee husk/pulp diet. However, all the fish had similar survival rate. As conclusion, except diet “B” all the tested diets are potential fish feed. However, further study should be done to evaluate the potential of those diets at later stage of the fish in different culture systems.
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Introduction
The present shortage of animal proteins in Ethiopia as in many developing countries is attributed to the discrepancy between the rate of population growth and the rate of growth in animal protein production. The growth of human population and food production is thus not proportional. Moreover, increase in human population along with changing perceptions on quality food has led to increased demand for fish. The total fish catch from wild fish however; seem to have reached to its natural limits [1,2]. High price of fish will also result in overfishing of wild fish stocks and reduced food security for many customers that depend on fish as a source of food. Unless the fish supply is increased through sustainable aquaculture production, fish protein will become a scarce and costly commodity [3].

Similarly, the fish stocks of many Ethiopian lakes are confounded with serious problems due to irrational fishing [4]. The fishing of those lakes have increased dramatically by more than three to five folds since 1990’s and has inflected sever destruction to different fish species such as the Nile tilapia and the African catfish [3-5]. Therefore, it is believed that aquaculture an alternative solution to increase fish production, especially in view of ever depletion of existing fisheries. However, one of the main bottleneck to boost aquaculture in Ethiopia is the absence of fish feed and most of the existing farmers involve in extensive pond culture system for most known fish species such as Nile tilapia and Common carp with few semi-extensive type of fish culture exist.

Currently Ethiopian fish farmers use cereal bran, kitchen leftovers and green leaves as fish feed. This is because commercially formulated feeds are not readily available in Ethiopia and even if they are available they are too expensive for most fish farmers. Often fish feed is the most expensive operating cost item accounting for over 50% of costs in semi-intensive aquaculture [6] and up to 70% in intensive aquaculture [7]. Conventionally, fishmeal and cereals have been used as protein and energy sources, respectively [8,9]. These ingredients are not affordable for fish farmers for semi-intensive aquaculture and do not go in line with food security interests [10,11]. Therefore, a search for cheap feed ingredients such as agro-industrial by-products as alternative source of protein to develop low-cost diets on the basis of sustainable feed ingredients for small and medium scale fish farmers is mandatory[3,11,12]. This study was therefore, conducted to identify and formulate fish feed from varieties of feed ingredients and evaluate their effects on the growth performance and feed utilization efficiency of juvenile O. niloticus in aquaria.

Materials and Methods
Description of the Study Area and Study Design
The study was conducted in biology laboratory, Hawassa University, Hawassa which is found in the southern part of Ethiopia at 275km south of Addis Ababa, the capital city of Ethiopia. It is located at 6°33’-8°33’N latitude and 36°22’-39°29’E longitude and situated at 1686m above sea level.

The experiment was designed to evaluate different feed ingredients on growth performance and feed utilization efficiency of O. niloticus.
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For this purpose, six experimental diets from different types feed ingredients were prepared in biology laboratory. Batches of fish were stocked into 18 glass aquarium (80 cm × 30 cm × 35 cm) having 80 l water holding capacity at a stocking density of 10 fish per each glass aquarium in triplicates, and were reared for 10 weeks. Each aquarium was equipped with an air stone for continuous aeration. Feces and feed residuals were removed each day, while the water in each aquarium was changed in two days interval with 100% water volume with tap water [13].

Feed ingredients collection and diets formulation: Selected potential feed ingredients with a special focus on sources of plant origin were used in this study. Selection of the feedstuffs was based on the availability of the ingredients. The agro-industrial by-products available in Hawassa city such as wheat bran, coffee husk/pulp, beer waste, potato scrap and Jatropha seed cake meal were collected from different factories. Cereals such as maize, sorghum, wheat, rice, soybean, bone meal and groundnut were purchased from local markets. Later, six experimental diets containing 40% of 1Maize:1Sorghum for control diet or diet “A”, coffee husk/pulp for diet “B”, wheat bran for diet “C”, beer sludge for diet “D”, potato scrap for diet “E” and 2/JCKM:1Wheat:1Rice for diet “F” were formulated by mixing with basal feed ingredients (soy bean, bone/meat meal and groundnut). The basal feed ingredients accounted for 60% of the total feed ingredients (Table 1). After mixing, all the feed ingredients were sun-dried and ground into powder using an electric hammer mill. The final mixture of each feed was made into moist pellets and then sun-dried and then manually crushed into smaller size (ranged from 1-2 mm size) and put into plastic bags.

Collection and Stocking of Juvenile O. niloticus: Juvenile O. niloticus of mixed-sex were collected in March 2012 from Lake Hawassa by using a beach seine (50 m × 2.5 m) with a stretched mesh size of 20 mm. Immediately after captured, appropriate size of juvenile O. niloticus were transported in each bag. Then, the fish were allowed to acclimatize for two weeks until the fish become more active and mass mortality due to stress during transportation ceased. During the acclimatization the fish were fed diet having only the basal feed ingredients and all dead and weak fish were removed daily. Then, the fish having an average body weight 3.27 g fish−1 were randomly distributed into each experimental aquarium.

Feed and feed supplement

The experimental fish were fed three times a day with feeding ratio of 10% of their body weight. The amount of the feed was adjusted once in two weeks intervals based on the body weight of the fish. Thus, the amount of daily supplementary feed or daily feed ration (DFR) was calculated using the average body weight (ABW), the total number of the fish (N) and the feeding rate per day (FRd−1) using the following formula: DFR=ABW×N×FRd−1 [14].

Sampling of fish: During the experiment, dissolved oxygen concentration, water temperature and pH were measured daily using Hydrolab, Model “Multi 3401/SET”. Body weight and length data were recorded in two weeks intervals. Fish mortality was also registered throughout the experiment.

Data management and analysis

Based on the data collected during the experiment, growth performance, in terms of final body weight (FBW), body weight gain (BWG, %), specific growth rate (SGR, \% /day), feed utilization in terms feed conversion ratio (FCR), metabolic growth rate (MGR, gkg−1 day−1), protein efficiency ratio (PER) and survival rate were measured. These values were calculated as described by Ridha [15]: BWG (%) = [(FBW−IBW)/IBW]×100; SGR (%/day) = [(lnFBW)−lnIBW]/d; MGR = [BWG]/[(IBW/1000)3+(FBW/1000)2]/2; d; FCR = FI (g)/BWG (g), PER=BMG(g)/CPF(g), SR=(NSF−NDF)/NSF×100; where FBW–final body weight, initial body weight, IBW; initial body mass, d-number of days, FI–feed intake, CPF–crude protein feeds, NSF–Number of stocked fish and NDF=number of dead fish.

Thus, all data were subjected to a one-way analysis of variance ANOVA, and the significance of the differences between mean values were tested using Tukey’s multiple range test (P<0.05) using Minitab software, version 15.

Results

The mean values of growth performance, feed utilization efficiency and survival rate data of the juvenile O. niloticus reared in aquaria by feeding different experimental diets are summarized in Table 2. Similarly, the growth trends of juvenile O. niloticus for all experimental groups are presented by Figure 1.

The highest growth performance of juvenile O. niloticus in terms of final body weight (FBW), body weight gain (BWG) and specific growth rate (SGR) was observed on the fish fed with control diet followed by JCKM as compared with other fish that feed the rest of the experimental diets. Similarly, the best feed utilization efficiency of juvenile O. niloticus in terms of feed conversion ratio (FCR), metabolic growth rate (MGR) and protein efficiency ratio (PER) was observed on the fish fed control diet (diet “A”). In both cases the lowest growth performance and the poorest feed utilization efficiency of juvenile O. niloticus were observed on the fish fed coffee pulp and was significantly different (P<0.05) with the fish that fed the other diets. However, survival rate of the fish fed with all the diets were similar. In general, the order of growth performance and feed utilization efficiency of O. niloticus is A>F>E>D>C>B (Figure 1).

Discussions

The growth performance and feed utilization efficiency of juvenile O. niloticus were affected by different environmental factors such as water quality parameters including water temperature, pH, nitrogen waste, dissolved oxygen concentration, and food quantity and quality, genetic makeup, sex of the fish and their interaction [16,17]. However, the average values of all water quality parameters recorded during the experiment were not significantly different (P>0.05) and were within

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Feed ingredients</th>
<th>Experimental diets</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Soybean</td>
<td>280</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bone meal</td>
<td>160</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Groundnut</td>
<td>160</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1Maize:1 Sorghum</td>
<td>400</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Coffee husk/pulp</td>
<td>400</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wheat bran</td>
<td>400</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beer waste</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Potato scrap</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2/JCKM:1Wheat:1Rice*</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total feed in g</td>
<td>1000</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*The 2:1:1 ratio is the recommended amount for JCKM as higher concentration of JCKM (>20%) reduced growth performance and feed utilization efficiency [12].

Table 1. Composition of the experimental diets (g/kg of feed).
The present results confirmed the earlier work of Ulloa and Verreth [25], Reddy and Pierson [29] and Aderibigbe et al. [30] who reported that feed with higher concentration of ANF and fiber in fish diets reduces the digestibility of protein as well as the bioavailability of nutrients which intern reduces the growth performance of the fish. The present results also confirmed the earlier work of Ulloa [24] who reported that coffee hulks contains higher crude fiber (384 g/kg DM) and lower crude protein (48 g/kg DM) as compared with the wheat bran (crude fiber of 127 g/kg DM, and crude protein of 171 g/kg DM) and potato scrap (crude fiber of 103 g/kg DM, and crude protein of 353 g/kg DM). All plant ingredients with the exception of coffee hulks contained comparatively good nutritional level for better growth performance and feed utilization efficiency of *O. niloticus* and thus may have a high potential for inclusion in tilapia feeds. However, food conversion ratio of fish fed all types of diets are higher implying that all the diets contain lower content of protein used for body building and higher fiber content and anti-nutritional factors that limit availability of nutrients which intern reduces the growth performance of the fish. Ulloa and Verreth [25] who reported that high levels of dietary fiber and anti-nutritional factors such caffeine, total phenols, tannins and high potassium levels reduce growth performance, feed and protein utilization in fish and other domestic animals. Al-Ogaily [26] also reported that the best growth, feed and protein efficiency values for fingerlings of *O. niloticus* ranged from 90 and 120 g/kg dietary fiber levels. In line with this, lower growth performance and feed utilization efficiency of fish fed on diet “B” might be due to higher anti-nutritional factors and fiber level. Tacon [27] and De Silva and Anderson [28] also reported that the recommended fiber level for several fish species is 80 to 90 g/kg.

The lower growth performance and feed utilization efficiency of the fish fed on diet “B” could be due to higher fiber level and anti-nutritional factors in this diet (coffee husk). The present result was in agreement with the work of Diouandik and Stom [23]; Ulloa [24] and Ulloa and Verreth [25] who reported that high levels of dietary fiber and anti-nutritional factors such caffeine, total phenols, tannins and high potassium levels reduce growth performance, feed and protein utilization in fish and other domestic animals. Al-Ogaily [26] also reported that the best growth, feed and protein efficiency values for fingerlings of *O. niloticus* ranged from 90 and 120 g/kg dietary fiber levels. In line with this, lower growth performance and feed utilization efficiency of fish fed on diet “B” might be due to higher anti-nutritional factors and fiber level. Tacon [27] and De Silva and Anderson [28] also reported that the recommended fiber level for several fish species is 80 to 90 g/kg.

![Figure 1: Growth performance of juvenile *O. niloticus* fed different types of diets.](image)

### Table 2. Mean values of growth parameters of juvenile *O. niloticus* fed with different experimental diets.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Growth parameters</th>
<th>Experimental diets</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Initial mean body weight (g fish⁻¹)</td>
<td>3.2 ± 0.1a</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Initial body length (cm)</td>
<td>6.5 ± 0.01a</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Final mean body weight (g fish⁻¹)</td>
<td>62.3 ± 0.41a</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mean body weight gain (g fish⁻¹)</td>
<td>39.5 ± 0.21b</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Final body length (cm)</td>
<td>17.3 ± 0.24a</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Specific growth rate (% day⁻¹)</td>
<td>3.96 ± 0.11a</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Feed conversion ratio</td>
<td>3.23 ± 0.02a</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Metabolic growth rate (gkg⁻⁰.₈ day⁻¹)</td>
<td>13.28 ± 0.22a</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Protein efficiency ratio</td>
<td>1.91 ± 0.03a</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Survival rate (%)</td>
<td>100 ± 0.00a</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Mean values in the same row having the same letters are not significantly different (P>0.05)*
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